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No. 2008-36

AN ACT
HB 883

Amending the act of September9, 1965 (P.L.497, No.251), entitled “An act
requiringphysicians,hospitalsandother institutionsto administeror causeto be
administeredtestsfor phenylketonuriaand othermetabolicdiseasesupon infants
in certaincases,”further providingfor newbornchild screeningand testing;and
making editorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of theact of September9, 1965 (P.L.497,No.251),
knownastheNewbornChild TestingAct, is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Requiringphysicians,hospitalsandotherinstitutions to administeror cause

to be administeredtests for Iphenylketonuria and other metabolic
diseases]geneticdiseasesuponinfantsin certaincases.
Section2. Section 3 of theact, addedJuly 9, 1992 (P.L.398,No.86), is

amendedto read:
Section3. NewbornChild ScreeningandFollow-up Program.—(a) In

orderto assisthealthcareproviders to determinewhethertreatmentor other
servicesare necessaryto avertmental retardation,permanentdisabilitiesor
death,the department,with theapprovalof the [board] NewbornScreening
and Follow-up TechnicalAdvisory Committee,’ shall establisha program
providingfor:

(1) The screeningtestsof newbornchildrenfor Idiseases.Ithefollowing
diseases:

(,) Phenylketonuria(P1(U).
(ii) Maple syrupurine disease(MSUD).
(iii) Sickle-celldisease(hemoglobinopathies).
(iv) Galactosemia.
(v) Congenitaladrenalhyperplasia(CAH).
(vi) Primary congenitalhypothyroidism.
(2) Follow-up services relating to case management, referrals,

confirmatory testing, assessmentand diagnosisof newbornchildren with
abnormalbr inconclusive], inconclusive or unacceptablescreeningtest
results~.]for thefollowingdiseases:

1(b) The department, with the approval of the board, shall establish
by regulation those diseases,in addition to phenylketonuria (PKU),
maple syrup urine disease (MSUD) and sickle-cell disease
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(hemoglobinopathies,for which newbornchildrenshall be testedandthe
methodsfor testinganddisseminatingtestresults.]

(i) Phenylketonuria(PKU).
(ii) Maplesyrup urinedisease(MSUD).
(iii) Sickle-celldisease(hemoglobinopathies).
(iv) Isovaleric acidemia/Isovalery-CoAdehydrogenasedeficiency

(IVA).
(v) Glutaric acidemiaTypeI/Glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenasedeficiency

TypeI (GAI).
(vi) 3-Hydroxy3-methylglutaryl-CoAlyasedeficiency(11MG).
(vii) Multiple carboxylasedeficiency(MCD).
(viii) Methylmalonicacidemia(mutasedeficiency)(MUT).
(ix) Methylmalonicacidemia(CblA,B).
(x) 3-Methylcrontonyl-CoAcarboxylasedeficiency(3MCC).
(xi) Propionic acidemia/Propionyl-C0A carboxylase deficiency

(PROP).
(xii) Beta-ketothiolasedeficiency(BKT).
(xiii) Mediumchainacyl-CoAdehydrogenasedeficiency(MCAD).
(xiv) Verylong-chainacyl-CoAdehydrogenasedeficiency(VLCAD).
(xv) Long-chain L-3-OH acyl-CoA dehydrogenase deficiency

(LCHAD).
(xvi) Trijunctionalproteindeficiency(TFP).
(xvii) Carnitineuptakedefect(CUD).
(xviii) Homocystinuria(HCI9.
(xix) TyrosinemiatypeI (TYRI).
(xx) Argininosuccinicacidemia(ASA).

(xxi) Citrullinemia (CIT).
(xxii) Hb 5/Beta-thalassemia(Hb S/Th).
(xxiii) Hb S/Cdisease(Hb S/C).
(xxiv) Congenitalhypothyroidism(IIYFOTH).
(xxv) Biotinidasedeficiency(BlOT).
(xxvi) Congenitaladrenalhyperplasia(CAH).
(xxvii) Galactosemia(GALT).
(xxviii) Cysticfibrosis (CF).
(b.1) All laboratoriesperforming the screeningtestsfor newborn

childrenshallreport theresultsto thedepartmentforfollow-upactivities.
(c) No screeningtestshall beperformedif a parentor guardiandissents

onthegroundthatthetestconflictswith a religiousbelieforpractice.
(d) The department,with the approvalof theNewbornScreeningand

Follow-up TechnicalAdvisory Committee,’ shall establish, by periodic
publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin, changesto the lists under
subsection(a)(1) and (2) of those diseasesfor which newborn children
shallbescreenedandlaboratoryscreeningresultsreported~
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(e) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsofthis act or the act ofApril 23,
1956 (1955 P.L1510, No.500), known as the “Disease Preventionand
Control Law of 1955,” to the contrary, testresultsanddiagnosesbased
upon screeningtestsfor the diseaseslisted in this sectionfor newborn
children shall be reported to the departmenL The departmentshall
establish,byperiodicpublicationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin, themethod
for reportingtestresultsto thedepartmenL

(0 Test resultsfor genetic diseaseslisted in this section and any
diseasessubsequentlyaddedby thedepartmentundersubsection(d) shall
besubjectto theconfidentialityprovisionsofthe “DiseasePreventionand
Control Lawof1955.”

Section3. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly1, 2009.

APPROVED—The4thdayofJuly, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


